NH-Belknap County

Alton

Highest Honors
Victoria E Rice
Erika D Schofield

High Honors
Jesse DeJager
Daniel H Krivitsky
Robert G Skaff

Honors
Daniel D Dixon
Matthew W Hooker
Madison S McKenzie

Alton Bay

Highest Honors
Angela T Brophy
Ralph J Connors
Joshua S Thibeault

High Honors
Alexander J Amann
Chad P Campano

Barnstead

High Honors
Jacob F Blair
Julian D Brown

Belmont

Highest Honors
Trevor S Hunt
Alise B Shuten

High Honors
NH-Belknap County

Belmont

High Honors
  Courtney M Clairmont
  Ryan J Contois
  Harrison H Parent

Honors
  Andrew R D'Amour
  Ivona Pesa

Center Barnstead

Highest Honors
  Kaci S Gilbert
  Tabitha Kelley
  Katherine C Lesnyk
  Gordon Unzen

High Honors
  Hope A Carazzo
  Kayley L Hoyt
  Bailey G Jennings
  Connor J Lacourse
  David W Troy

Center Harbor

High Honors
  Trevor N Hentz

Gilford

Highest Honors
  Jake A Adams
  Shannon M Anderson
  Cassidy L Bartlett
  Andrew J Caulfield
  Olivia J Edson
  David S Hart
  Kaylee N Lemire
NH-Belknap County
Gilford

Highest Honors
- Carter T Mercer
- Kasey Moore
- Hanna G Palanchian
- Gabrielle N Podmore
- Madison L Relf
- David F Walker
- Bryce M Workman
- Christian N Workman

High Honors
- Hunter R Anderson
- Mark D Casella
- Riley D Glover
- Samantha Lulka
- Brandon Sasserson
- Michael J Wernig
- Emily F Zieg

Honors
- Marek D Blais
- Shannon Mercer
- Abigail L Reera

Gilmanton

Highest Honors
- Sierra L Juneau
- Marc M Lachance

Honors
- Samantha R Knowles

Gilmanton Iron Works

Highest Honors
- Cortlynn N Danby
- Lauren E Dean
- Alexa G McNamara
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Gilmanton Iron Works
Laconia

Highest Honors
Nemanja Boskovic

High Honors
Olivia V Bachry
Mitchell L Bailey
Natalie M Compton
Victoria R Dean
Adrianna Dinsmoor
Sophia H Joyal
Isabella M Lovering
Alana C Persson
Kate E Persson

Honors
Aaron S Chapman
Andrew Emanuel
Kyle C Johnson

Laconia

Highest Honors
Emily J Woods

Meredith

Highest Honors
Jordan Murray
Samuel E Otis

Honors
Hunter H Martin
Elizabeth J Osuchowski

New Hampton

Highest Honors
Sabrina M Bellerose
NH-Belknap County
New Hampton
Highest Honors
Emily Judkins

Northfield

Highest Honors
Adrienne S Hunt
Matthew J Roy

Sanbornton

High Honors
Mackenzie N French

Honors
Jason E Calley

Tilton

Highest Honors
Allison O Dyke
Brianna S Turner

High Honors
Kimberly A Lowrey

Honors
Gavin E Riley

Winnisquam

Highest Honors
Jon Marchiolo